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BflniSHPotatoes
Admits Passing
Checks Following
No License Arrest

Wooton Warns Early Draft
For Men With Dependents

PI Promotes New

Managing Editor ,y
SEATTLE, April 22 (ffji-M-w-

ard

T. Stone, who Joined the
staff of the PoatlnteIHgencer
upon graduation from the Uni-

versity of Washington 17 years
ago, has been promoted to man-oiln- o

ariltnr. ActlnE Publisher

LINESNAZIS
Several changes In major

class i-- so long as they are ir-

replaceable In occupations es-

sential to the support of the war
effort or necessary to war pro-
duction. This group of deferred
single men is being kept as
small as possible but cannot be
eliminated if induction will dan-

gerously curtail activities caaen-tia- l

to the war."
The colonel said the new

classification, will give de-

ferment for registrants whose
induction would cause "extreme
hardship and privation" to their
dependents.

"Registrants cannot qualify
for this classification merely
because their induction would
cause inconvenience to their de-

pendents or even a radical re-

duction in . their income," he

C'hnrlos D. Llndoman announced
hut nlitlit.
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Harold Lee Fisher, 23, was
arrested by state police Wed
nesday and charged with op
erating a vehicle without a II

censo. Under questioning. Fish
er told police that he had passed
some zu phecki throughout Ore
gon and California, the total not
to exceed $125.

Fisher Is being held In the
county jail and officers are in-

vestigating.

Burning Challenge
Rides With Airmen
After Jap Actions

(Continued From Page One)

of his comrades on the mid on
Japan, MuJ. Gen. Doollttle pre-
dicted a devastating air attack
against the Japanese and their
empire until it "crumbles and
they beg for mercy,"

The president's statement
shocked other American airmen
but got a fighting reply from
Capt. Howard A. of Ar-

lington, Mass.:
"The tiny will come when

these atrocities will be avenged
and I hope to bo among the
avengers."

If von wanl to soil it iihnna
The Herald and News "want
ads." ?ia
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stair personnel ol the OPA dis
trict office were announced by
Ed Ostenriorf, district manager,
Thursday.

Cliff Hogue, tiro examiner,
has resigned to take a position
with the northwest trausporta
tion command. Hogue, a local
flier, will ferry bombs and tor
pedoes to Alaska. He Is await
lng call.

Floyd Patty, formerly with
Balslger's, has taken Hogue's
position with OPA.

E. C. Portmun, price special
ist,' nns been transferred to
Portland. Dave Allen, formerly
his assistant, has been promoted
to acting price director.

Lee Jacobs has been promot-
ed to acting rationing director.

(Continued From Page One)

found out after hours be
brought before the court, and
due publicity given individual
cases.

Tho ordinanco,. as specified in
the complaint, is No. 3488
which states that no child under
the age of 18 years may loaf,
loiter or be found on the public
streets alter 10 p, m. Bridge
said that within the past few
months a new problem has
arisen, that is Involving young
girls who aro "khakl-wucky-

and roam the streets to attract
attention of visiting soldiers.

"It is paronts of those chit
dren that we are going to see
brought bcrore the court,
Bridge said.

Judge Krancy talked to the
parents and two boys brought
before him Thursday afternoon
and called upon the children
to believe that juvenile author
Itles "are your friends" and
that they should foel great
shame to place their parents in
such a position as to bo brought
Into court.
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Winner of the trip lo Port
land provided by locul union
labor to spur high school bond
sales will be crowned at the
high school auditorium Krlday
evening at 7:30 o clock, it was
announced today.

Four girls arc competing for
the crown which goes to the
"Sweetheart of Klamath High."
The winner will witness the
launching of a Liberty ship at
Portland next Wednesday.
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stand by a pledge given last year
ttjat the would use poison gas
only If her enemies used It first,
ijta broadcast, recorded by The
Associated Press, said Berlin po-
litical circles termed Churchill's
declaration "provocative."

'Britons began checking over
their gas 'masks, with which
every resident of Britain is
equipped,, after Herbert. Morri'
son, minister of home security,
cautioned them two days ago
that the danger of the use of gas
was not past. His warning fol-

lowed assertion ofthe Wing
Commander J5. ,J.. Hudsoll, insp-

ector-general of civil defense,
that "if Hitler thought he could
secure tactical surprise by using
gas he certainly would."

Churchill's statement said the
reports pf Germany's, intentions
had come from "several sources."
A soviet official, meanwhile, de-

clared that "we have passed on
to the British foreign office in-

formation that supplies of gas re-

cently have been reaching the
German armies on the Russian
front"

HE GOT FOOLED
Napoleon was so certain that

ha would succeed in an Invasion
of England that he even had a
special commemorative medal
truck for the occasion.

OFFICIAL

U.S. ARMY AIR CORPS

78th

Squadron Insigne

FREE with
War

ihiijveek at
Shell Dealers .

ot$Shell Stations .

Get ylr UT7gittr and Ob.
servation; Squadron-insigni- a.

the kind youngster ire collect-
ing now! In full color on cloth-'-they- 're

just right to sew on
pocktts, caps or sweaters. You
get one of these insignia FREE

while the supply lasts every
time you buy War Stamps from
your Shell Dealer or Shell Serv-
ice Station. And TTx
watch for: the next fnew insigne 1 ;

TCARE FOR YOUR CAR
FOR YOUR COUNTRY!

Remember, no the spttJomettr, but h
flnJfr ii jrour bet guide nowadays!

Once a Week:
MTTOY Reduced driving nukes

. Shell cheek-up- a of water level ud
charge more important than ever.

THIS Maintaining correct air
pressure saves tires ud gasoline.

Every 2 Months:
Oil Have erankcase drained,
flushed and refilled with Golden
Shell Motor Oil.

JHIlllltRICATION -T- horough,' ' correct lubrication vita In mak-
ing your car last (or the duration.

SHELL OIL COMPANY
Incorporated

SAN FRANCISCO, April 22
Potatoes: one

broken, four unbroken cars on
track; California one. Oregon
one arrived, three by truck. No
sales.

LOS ANGELES, April 22
Potatoes: one brok-

en, nine unbroken cars on track;
California 27, Colorado one ar-

rived. Market steady. No sales.

CHICAGO, April 22
Potatoes, arrivals 33;

on track 27; total US shipments
322; old stock; supplies very
light; no track trading account
of lack of supplies; market un-

settled: no track sales reported;
new stock; supplies very light;
demand good; market firm at
ceiling; Idaho Russet Burbanks,
US No. 1, $4.09; utility grade
$3.60; North Dakota Cobblers
unclassified S3; California Long
Whites,' US No. 1, $2.43.
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the of The Dalles-Californi-

highway from Beaver
Marsh south, in Klamath county,
which will cut five miles and
the Sun mountain grade out of
this Important route.

Answering another inquiry,
Baldock said that the
of the Willamette highway at
the Goshen (western end) is al
ready surveyed, part of the work
has been done, and this project
is ready for immediate action
when construction is permitted.
Development of a more favor
able junction with the Pacific
highway at that point is one of
the projects in which Klamath
people are warmly interested.

Baldock's optimistic picture of
the road building in the state
was taken here as to indicate
probable development on The
Dalles-Californi- a highway north
of the Willamette junction, as
well as Improvements on the
"funnel roads" such as the Warm
Springs and the Santiam.

The engineering staff mem-
bers were Introduced at the
chamber luncheon by Arthur
Schaupp, highway commissioner.
The men here included H. D.
Farmer of the PRA and the fol
lowing state men: R. W. Cozad
right-of-wa- y agent: W. E. Chan
dler, district engineer; J. W. De--

Souza, attorney and engineer,
and H." C Smith, construction
engineer.

The group left here for Lake--

view, with the purpose of look-

ing over the uncompleted con
tract on' the Quarts mountain
section of that highway. Farmer,
as federal engineer, is particu
larly Interested In that project,
but said he could make no defi
nite assurances concerning it un
til he makes his inspection and
reports. The job has been under
contract but is temporarily at a
standstill.

VFW Dane Season
Opens Saturday

The grand . opening of the
VFW dancing season will be held
Saturday night. April 24, in
Skateland, across from the city
library on Klamath avenue. The
veterans are working hard to
make the dancing season a suc
cess as proceeds from all dances
go toward building a home for
old Veterans of Foreign Wars
and also to the service fund for
needy veterans.
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CURRIN'S FOR DRUGS
9th and Main

said. "Experience would indi-

cate that not much more than
six registrants in a thousand
could qualify for class

eluding requirements for k

usage and interruption of
service during periods of water
shortage.

The order made no mention of
faucets or valves, which would
be necessary ordinarily In such
an extension. It was assumed un-

officially here that the gardener
would be expected to obtain
used material.

SOCK JAP BASES

(Continued From Page One)

fighters of the allied raiders. A
Flying Fortress on armed recon-
naissance about 45, miles from
Rabaul, New Britain, was en-

gaged by four Zeros, one of
which was shot down by the
Fortress gunners. Another 7

destroyed a Japanese bomber
which was caught on the ground
at the Gasmata airdrome.

also started fires at UblH
on the north coast of New Brit-
ain and strafed and bombed en
emy positions in the Saidor area
of New Guinea below Madang.

Hudsons, Billy Mitchells and
Bcaufightcrs saw action In the
sector northwest of Australia.
Hudsons and Bcaufighters, both
manned by Australians, attacked
the building area, fuel dumps
and the float plane baso at Dobo
in the Aroo islands.

Large fires were iset by . the
Billy Mitchells at Laga, 10 miles
east of Baucau on the north coast
of Timor.

Airdromes at Timika and Kai- -

mana on uutch New uuinea
were attacked by formations of
Hudsons and Billy Mitchells.

No Verdict in
Folkes' Trial
After 17 Hours

(Continued From' Page One)

murder with a recommendation
for life imprisonment.

3. Conviction of second-degre-

murder. This' carries a

mandatory life imprisonment
sentence.

4. Acquittal.
A few hours later the Jury

filed out to ask the judge the
number of votes required on
the different degrees of guilt.

Lewelllng advised them an
unanimous vote is necessary on
a first-degre- e verdict while only
10 are required for conviction
of second-degre- e murder.

Wilbur Brlnson, Norfolk, Va.,
father of the slain woman, left i

for home without waiting for
the verdict. EnBign Richard F.

James, the widower, remained
here.

(Continued From Page One)

ery's eighth army massed artil-
lery batteries to beat off two
counterattacks against its new
lines anchored in the region
of Takrouna, five miles north-
west of Enfidavillc, and In the
area of the Djebel Garci, 10
miles inland from the coast
with a heavy loss to the axis.

"Our positions were generally
Improved and all gains firmly
held," the communique said.

General Montgomery's men,
who face 10 miles of extremely
difficult hill country in their lat
est push toward Tunis, have

driven through three miles
which had once bristled with
nasi defenses.

Hit Hard
Observers said the axis forces

were striking with all possible
strength in an effort to slow
their progress, regardless of the
cost in troops and material.

The German command includ
ed units of the Hermann Goer--

ing Jaeger regiment and the
Goering Grenadiers in the at-

tack on the first army and they
struck on an v eight-mil- e front.
Tank forces which had previous-
ly seen action In the battles of
Fondouk, Kasserine pass and
Maknassy were thrown into the
fray.

Twenty-seve- n of these tanks
were destroyed and a spokesman
said it was believed most of the
hulks had been left behind on
ground now occupied by the
allies. -

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

BETTER OH gives you more
heat per coupon. Buy Stand-- -

ard Burner Oils. Peyton &
Co. 4--

FOR THE BETTER arades of
fuel oils, accurate, metered de-

liveries, try Fred H. Heilbron-ner- ,
821 Spring street, tele-

phone 4153. Distributor Shell
Heating Oils. 0

FURNACES. Cleaned Re-

paired. J. A. Tufts. Phono
7149. 6

OIL BURNER' Service. Phone
7149. 4--

CHIMNEYS swept. Phone 7149.

FOR RENT 5 rooms and utility.
Clean and attractive. Close
in. Adults only. Phone 3336

4--

FURNISHED apartment. Good
view. Gas, heat and appli
ances $33. 733 Main. 4--

LARGE SELECTION 9 foot and
12 foot Armstrong felt base
floor covering. Heavy weight
65c square yard. Lucas Furni
ture. 195 E. Main. 4--

FOR RENT Newly decorated
apartment. Electric

utilities, hardwood floors, close
in. Adults only, no pets. 927
Lincoln. Apply at 915 Lin
coln. 4

FOR SALE Wedding ring and
v karat engagement ring. 135
Sheldon after 5 p. m.

INTERSTATE BUSINESS COL
LEGE reminds young people
that thousands of business col
lege graduates are needed In
business and in government
service. Enroll now. 432 Main.

2

BAGGAGE FOR SALE for room
rent. W. E. Tubbs. Arcade
Hotel. 4--

EXPERIENCED or inexperienced
gins m laundry. Superior
Troy Laundry. 4

APT. FOR RENT Walking dis
tance. 138 Mortimer.

FOR SALE CHEAP Small five- -
room house. Phone 7340. 8

RUMMAGE SALE April 24,
juh no. tn, by Venture Club.
10 a. m. to 6 p.m. 3
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The Sensational Star of '

"STAND BY FOR ACTION"

and "WAKE ISLAND"

BRIAN

DONLEVY
with

VERONICA LAKE

ALAN LADD

o

SALEM, April 22 W5) Mar- -
ried men with Children acquired
before December 8, 1841, will
be deferred temporarily, but all
other men with dependents
probably will enter the armed
forces by next fall, unless they
are deferred for reasons other
than dependency, Col. Elmer V.
Wooton, state selective service
director, said today.

"Oregon at the present time
is inducting only single men or
men who acquired dependents
after declaration of war, but
this pool of rrren is near exhaus-
tion and calls in the next sever-
al months will include men with
dependents," Colonel Wooton
said.

Soma Singles Lett
"It is not true that all single

men will be inducted before any
men with dependents are taken.
Some single men will continue
to be deferred in class and

(Continued From Page One)

the amount of refund to be re
ceived.

"The war time curtailment of
critical materials may prevent
full advantage of the city's offer
of use of its vacant lots for gar-
dening. A call at the company's
office will quickly disclose
whether or not a service pipe is
In place from the company s
main for use at a particular lot. A
new order of the government,
relative to plumbing for Victory
gardens, has just been released
and may benefit the local gar-
deners who can qualify,

"It is believed that existing
plumbing will prove adequate,
providing the gardener will ap-
ply the theory, of irrigation by
a small flow over a long period
of time.

"The appeal of the nation's
leaders for people on the noma
front to raise their own vegeta-
bles and garden stuffs has re-

ceived an enthusiastic response
locally. The program has been
furthered by the press and radio
and by the specific efforts of the.
local Victory garden committee
and of the mayor and officials of
the city of Klamath Falls.

An official request of the J

common council of the city was"
made by Mayor Houston, for a
promotional victory garden rate.
The company's response in coop
erating with a program was the
filing of a temporary supplement
for the benefit of the victory
gardeners."

PORTLAND, April 21 OP)

The office of war information
disclosed today that some' vic-

tory gardeners will be allowed
pipe to provide for irrigation of
their plots. -

Water service extensions of
not more than 250 feet, the state-
ment said, provided the follow-
ing conditions are met:

There is no alternative water
source which would require less
critical material; water from
each extension will be used to
provide water for not less than
5000 square feet of land devoted
to the production of edible
crops; extensions are made with
not more than 5 feet of pipe for
each 500 square feet of cultivat-
ed land, the pipe of the smallest
practicable size be used; no cop-
per or copper base alloy pipe can
be used; no extension or enlarge-
ment of mains is required.

The consumer must agree in
writing with the producer that
his use of water for the garden
will be subject to rules promul
gated by the producer In the in-

terest of water conservation, in- -

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

I BUY USED PIANOS for cash,
add only value of recondition-
ing work- and sell on terms,
Louis R. Mann, Tuner, Derby's,
izu in. 7tn. Fnones 4918 or
7175. 1

LOST Wire-haire- d terrier wear
ing 1943 license No. 60. Re-

ward. Call 4911. 4

NEW
TOMORROW
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"Disputed
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"Orders From
Tokyo"
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COMPANION HIT

Out of Batoan and Corrogldor Cam America's
First Guerilla

ttoyd Wolnn Carole tandlt

f,rst sHowmc rnSJJlMiiVeteran of Foreign War

BIG OPENING TWEY GOT HE

FRIDAY Burn" i Tit I2np hiti- - a

SMASH wyS5- - I iflihJvThe
THREE MESQIHTEERS f7SAfg

)Trri THE NEXT BIG
H ?M'm. II LI IT

m
iffSATURDAY

SKATELAND
, 515 Klamath Ave. Across From City Library

, Music by Pappy Gordon's

OREGON HILLBILLIES
. , Aagular Admission Frleei '

i - Dance Every Saturday
Auspices Pelican Post 1383, V. P. W.

HURRYI

Ends Tonight!
CHARLES

LAUOHTON In

"The Hunchback of

Wh': . K - D ?

NEXT BIG ESQUIRE HIT!, , ond: "MANTRAP" I T--- M News Events


